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'N'ot next year, nor next month,
but now."

Death 1b ono thing every mnn may
Ijh denrt sure, of.

No uso trying to fathom school
hoard bookkeoplnR. It Junt enn't bo
done,

ly the way, what enmo of that
overland suffragette Jonrjioy to Al
bany?

Xow, thoy are going to probe the
Hoot ougar combine. Watch, the red
Julco flow.

Old Jack Frost has no mnnuera at
ftll when It comes (o blowing his
frozen breath right In your faco.

That coldpet - wlntor - on - record
prophet from Wyoming uoeniH al
ready to lmvo had an Inning or two,

Mr. Hearst deals Sonator Ildlloy
the uiikludost retaliation cu of all
ny Biciung Aiiroa Henry uowls on

'
him.

According to liolttal count,' m to
vlnto Prcsldont Wilson's cablnot mini
hers exactly 1H members, three to a
state. ,

Mr, Wilson Intimates he will ap
point Juen to his, cabinet who are
"foot-lboso- ," Tho woods are full of
them, governor.

in spite of thoijo three or four
poges of tell-tal- o letters, tho Hous
ton Post still finds. It possible to
champion Ronator nallqy.

That governmental edict In China
forbidding women, to wear troiiBors
would mako "a lilRger hit wth tho
luon if t alEo prohibited hooks and
eycK. - Kry ' s

Tho weatlicr man's, 'vocabulary la
poor on comparisons. . , When tho
mercury Is below zero, for Instance,
110,-wll- J announce: "Warmer for, to
morrow."

Two mora editors named to bo
members of the United.StateB,aenM6
tp fill unexpired terms. If this keeps
on tho Fourth. estate will bo moved
"D t0 the First estate.

, ,, 7, 'Z,7TZ 7, "iZ .

"TT" h
connectlpa w th the office deputy

-- '"t'"""3that we wonder tho governor heS
Hates to make tho appolntmont.

Governor Aldrlch Is confining bis
outgoing message to a few Important
topics. Ho would liavo Included a
few more subjects wcra it not for tho
constitutional time limit on the ex-

piration of his official term.

Tf the Burlington has, as Is stated,
decided to transfer not more than
100 clerks to Chicago, porhaps a
ljttlo timely publication of the news
backed up with a fow words onj
Omaha's interests, had some effect
after all. But looH out. of the num
her will grow Instead ot diminish.

,.

What Omaha needs most In ,tho
line of civic organization 1b a taxpay
ers' protective association with a
paid secretary and a good, live, fight-
ing lawyer hired by the year to stop
withqut fear or favor every aU
tempted jgraft or Illegal expenditure
of public money by which tho ax
burdens would be unnecesearllyin- -

The ot Dr. Tlolovthlner
to tho presidency of the school! board
J a tribute to his indefatigailo en-
ergy jind unstlntrd devotion it tlmo
tp tho exacting duties ot ajf office
that carries no emolument'. The
doctor has opinions, and flacks them
fearlessly, desplta opposition, but ppt
even but enemies question Jils en
thusiasm tor the welfar ot the pub
lic KbooU,

Nebraska's Proudest Boast.
For many years Nebraska's proud-- 1

ost boast Iras been that ou peopleji
nre the most Intelligent In he world;k
as proved by the smallest percentage
of Illiteracy of nny stato In the!
union. Tho latest figures, based on i

I

tne returns or the 1910 census, still
pormtt us to make that boaat, al- -

though strictly speaking Nebraska is
'

no longer first, but second, in por
Cent of Illiteracy, being outranked by
Iowa and almost equaled by Wash-
ington. The perrqntigo of Illiteracy
In Iowa Is 1.7 as against Ncbraska'n
1.9, while .the" greatest number of
illiterates Is in Louisiana, which has
29 por cent.

To keep this high record, however,
Nebraska will bavo to bcatlr Itself If
it heeds the ndmonltlonn contained
In "A Comparative Study of Public
School System In Forty-eig- ht States,"
just issitod by tho Division of Educa
tion of tho Kusselt Sage Foundation.
This study, besides furnishing the
flgurcH quoted, nccordfl Nebraska tho
following rank among the states with J.
respect to Hcfrool activities:

Twentieth In ppr root of aahool popula
tion ctirollrd In public and prtvnto schools
tut nRatnst thoro not hi any school.

SeventMnth In total shool ro.vpnup
from nil source?.

Twenty-firs- t In valtip of public school
property ppr child of srhnol nBc.

Twetity.rpventh In amount of antiCm)

expenditure for school puriioaes per child
of school age.

Nineteenth In nveratse days of school
per child of school age.

Tenth In avornn number of days pub-
lic reboots were, he.pt opuii, nnd nvcraRe
attendnncp.

Thlrty-flra- t In amount expended for
schools for each $100 of estimated wealth.
, Twenty-firs- t In the cost of one day's
nchooltiiK for one child In the public
schools.

Fourteenth In proportion of hlKh school
pupils to elementary pupils.

Twenty-elK- ht In amount of avemge an
nual salary of public school teachers.

In addition, Nebraska la one of the
states with complete compulsory attend-nnc- o

law, and complete free text book
law, but also one o( the states wholly
lacking In laws rwilntlnfr school house
construction, and lawn requiring medical
Inspection of schools.

On tho ten Items taken as tests of edu
catlonul efficiency, Nebraska la ranked
twenty-fift-

Those aro facts and figures of
tremendous significance which call
for immediate attention from all of
us-w- want Nebraska to hold its
high position In point of popular in-

telligence. ,

Arbitrating the Panama Dispute.
Too many Americans honestly opr

poso their government's Panama
policy for It to.decltno to arbltrato
the dispute with England if asked to
do oo. President Taft believes his
Interpretation of this nation's rights
under tho to treaty is
correct and valid, and most Ameri-
cans coipcldo with his ylow, but
nevertheless t'lio president Is willing
to let The llaguo tribunal dycldo If
demanded by llrltain. Yet there Is
a significant note of approhenslon
In hlu remark;

This Is Just the lime when 1 am In
favor of arbitration. U la thp time when
w are atrnld wo mlKht not win that
lefts our faith In arbitration.

That does not moau a lack of faith
In his position, but, we assume, in
tho prospoct of getting a court that
will soo the thing an he doos. So tho
crux of the question Ilea in having
it ptiBsod on by eminently disinter-
ested nnd fnlr-inind- arbitrators,
Tho Idea Just uow
seems to be with Great llrltain,
which, from a selfish standpoint, has
a good deal at ntuko in' tho contro-
versy, The qucst!6n Is, how far do
other Kurope.in nations feel them-
selves affected with England.

The Prospectors.
Mr. Morgan wont almost directly

from tho .witness ohnlr in tho money
trust investigation to resume his
archaeological researches In tlie land
of tho Phara6hs. It Alchr hov irt

Uho Pujo committee to have sent ono
of ts mqmbers along lo gather hints

i" ho-- 8! wodorn king of coramorco
Roes about excavating treasures from
tlm tomb8 of ant,qultyi Thoro t
be a key to tho combination, which
tlie committee In probing the mys-

teries of Wall street has failed tq
discover. Possibly Mr. Morgan,
projKirly approachod by a fellow or

so far rrom homo, might bo
wMlIng to disclose sodrotB of the
proffjsoldn of real value to the com-

mittee.

The Merger Dissolution.
From tho supremo court's rejec-

tion of the Lovott plan for dissolving
the Union Paelflc-Souther- n Pacific
nGer, wo gather that this case has
resolved Itself down simply to a dls-- i
puto as to tho best way of unscram

bling eggs. The court evidently does
not object to a single ownership pf
lines essential to formation ot a
through transcontinental route, but
to the manner ot disposing ot the
stocks hold by. the Union Pacific iu
vfolation ot the law.

The Unlop. Pacific's acquisition of
the Ogden-Sa- n Francisco link need
not be defeated aqd should not be, by
this latter decision. The people ofj
the west, who are most vitally Inter,
eited, will appreciate the court's dic-
tum against a ''paper dissolution," in
rejecting the plan to lot Union Pa-
cific stockholder have the exclusive
Tlgh to buy. Put they will be satis-
fied with no settlement that does not
open, to tho Union . Pacific the pos
sibility ot a continuous through line
from Omaha to the coast.

V -
The secret caucus to transact pub.

Ho bualnein foredoomed,
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Tlilrty Year Aiit
A flro In the IJ.n

teenth and Farnam ereitt . ki ...
but llttln daman,

The Nebraska Unitarian association hasriled articles of Incorporation over thenames of the officers: president.
Thomaa U . Kimball; vice president, Itcv.
Knoch 1'owoll: secretary. William Wnl.
lace.

The Madison Square company presented
'Bsmeralda' to a crowded
houie. The title role wbji taken by Miss
Viola Allen, and In the supporting com-pan- y

were Mr. Leslie Allen and Mr. nnd
Mrs.

The )$mnu;U Monument association t
prepnrltiK for Its forteenth annual ball,
throuch these committee! Arrangements,
R P. Mommy. P. (. Heafey, J. F. Mc
Caffrey and M. Whajpti; floor, J. C.
Heafey. J. T. Price. .1. F. McCaffrey, T

Hrennan, I. J. Carroll; reception, U
1. Morenrty, J.- II. reeney, .1. P. Mur-
phy. V. V. Wauch, Charles Ifanley.

The annual irieetlng of the IbmrA uf

Qur in the 1912
statistical facts nation's growth from tho and best

Population (c)
Agricultural products,. i '

Mineral products (a) . .
Imports fiscal year. . ...... .

Exports fiscal year.
Railroad operating revenue. .

Railroad freight, tons fa) . . .

Lake commerce, freight, tons.
Money In circulation
Dank clearings (d) ........ .

Nat'llbank loans, U. S. (call of Sept. 1),
(a) Years 1911 and 1910. (Q)

mated. Dccroaser

-
1912;

Corn, bu. . , 3,24,74C;0i)0
Wheat, bu-- , , . .f ... . , 730,267,000
Oats, Ini 1.418.337.C00
Parley, bu , . 223,824,000
Ryo, bu .15,604,000
Buckwheat, bu , 19,249,000
Potatoes, bu (20,647,000
Hay, tons 72,091,000.
Tobacco, lbs 902,855,000
Cotton, bales, 600 lbs. 13,820,000
F'm animals, No', (t) 200,001,000
Rice, bu 25,054,000
Flaxseed, bu. 28,073,000

-
1912.

Pig Iron, Jong tons. k 29,600,000
Anthracite doa, long 82,400,000
Bituminous, short. . . 467,000,000
Copper, pounds. .... 1,438,000,000
Gold, ounces (f) . . . . 4,678,053
Sllvor, ounces' (f ) . . . 60,309,400
Petroleum, bbls, (f), 220,449,391

Years 1911 Decreaso. (x) estimated.

Trado listened to tho president's address
and treasurer's report, and chooio thesa
officers! president, C. F. Qopdmaii; vice
presldonls, Max MeyeC. 6. Cliaae, John
s. Clark. John A.. ,V7akcfled secretary,
Tlioman Olbaonj treaaurer. W. J. Hroatchl
directors, Joseph Sheeley, N. 11. Fdl-cone- r,

C. V. Uoodmap. C. P. Drlsooll.
Peter Wlpdhelm. John Ehans and M.

llellman.

Twenty Year Ago
Mr. and Mrs. P, W. Ilarwood of Lin-

coln were, (topping at the Dellonti.
Ira Johnson, Judge F. a,

Hamer apd Dr. Charles Cameron of
Kearney were In the city on different
missions of business.

M. 11. Ohrlstenson of ppokana, Wash-- ,

arrived na the flrt delegato to tho con-

vention of th Panlsli Brotherhood of
America, to open (n a fow days.

Colonel Jnatph I.. Cady. had coma
Into fame a year before In connection
with the cejebratod Kaiser gold mine
case, wan In the city, reporting the In-

dustrial and financial situation In the
toist quite Improved.

Relatives and frliyls were preiiaring
for the funeral of Captain James H. Oor-ma-

of fire truck No. 2. whoso body
Ijad bech rcmov'rd to, the resldonce of
his sister, Mrs. Flpmlpg. ' 1515 California
htret. where tho services were to bo
conduotrd,

Rev. Frank Crane ot First Methodist
church announced that ho was more
than gratified with the results ot the
first week of hid sntcjal meetings, which
began January 1, having for their gen-

eral tlieme, "Tha Way Made Plain."
Twenty-fiv- e conversions ero reported
for that week and It wa decided to con-

tinue the meotlngsi (

Ten Year .Vim
The mercury wa ranging from It to iS

above.
Mrs. Jan 8- - itoeera, wldpw of tin

lat Milton ltpgr and mother Qf the
large, well known Omaha family, died
at the home of her daughter, Mra. O. D.

William. 5730 Dewey avenue, at 5 p, tn.
Slio was Tl years old and had resided
III jOmaha for forty-tw- o years,

Tho aggressive gjaln men or Omaha,
who. getting together tor. tho found-(ti- g

of a grain market, wer equipped
with an array pr figures to quote to tne
railroads, showing why better ratea
should be granted. Henry 1'.

Peck had nppointfl tnw commute to
put tha maUer up to the roads:

rrlam. P. S. Cowgill, F. J, Campbell.
C. Sunderland and N. B. Updike.

The Nebraska Bar asroelHtloti at Its
first session hoard an address from Ita
president. Judge t?. P. Davldion of

advocating an adequate enlarge-
ment of the membership of the atato au.
preino court to meet the demands of its
business. Judge J. B. Letton ot Palrbury
was opposed to further attempt tq secure
constitutional amendment ami preferred
n eonMltutlopal convention tq rectify de
feat! In the state's organic law.

The Jaekaonlmi club held Its annual
feast at he Paxton hptel. Although de
prived of Mr. Bryan'a presence he sent
regret-- lt was regaled In the, florid ora
tor of 3- Ham Lewis qt Ohlcagq, W,
JI. Thompson of Qrqnd, Islaivd, 0. M,
Hitchcock of Omaha ondVr JD. Oldham
ot Kearney. AJl pY theae&enUertlen aaV

ured tlve Jacknqrilans were all
right: that the 'doinuoratje. party waa
even ngnier ana wouj,qf ultimately
triumph, and that, mm.
mnt was safe. Harrj b'KcIlt wa toast- -

matr.
U'unlbllltlr uf tbr Ureal.

luulsllta Cuurler-Jouiua- l.

Twice Told Tales

Jerrolrt'a rnmmrnt on nrotruinar.
The writings of Robert Browning, whleh

are In creat favor amonK an aesthetic
few. but continue to be caviar to the pub-
lic, probably rceelved their keenest orltl-cls- m

from Douglas Jerrotd half a century
ago.

Jerrold was recovering from a violent
Illness, when a. copy of Browning's
"Fordello" fell Into the, hands of the con-
valescent. He begun to rend, but not a
complete Idea rnuld he get from that
mystic production. Tho thought then
struck him that he had lost his reason
during his Illness. Killed with agony, a
perspiration burst from tils brow. At
that moment his wife entered the room.

Head thlt, my dear," he cried out,
thrusting tho vojuinc Into her hands.
After nercral uttempta to make any sense
out of It. as Jerrold related, she returned
It, saying, "UoUwr the gibberish! I don't
understand a word of It!" "Thank
heaven," nxclnlmed Jerrold, "then I nm
not an Idiot nrter
News.

Surrey lie l.rnriird.
Thy story Is told of a farmer's son who

wished fo become a famous lawyer, and
he went to Springfield, III., and accepted

1912.
U6,35u"o(IO

$D,C2a,000,000 $8,417,000,000
l.D;S,32-fi,00- 0 $1,990,911,000

'1,6153,204,934 $1,627,226,105
52,204,322,409 $2,049,320,199
J2,704,34G,000 $2,712,059,000

1,781,C38,000 1,849,900,000
72,472,670

$3,337,277,820 $3,270,682,753
$1G1, 110, 059-00- 0 $160,110,000,000

National Development Year
Principal showing latest authorities.

th&Jrthey

1911.

53,477,210

$6,040,841,170
Census figures 1010.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Quantlty - Per cent

1 m 1 Increase.
2,531,488,000 23.5

021,338,000 17.5
922,298,000 53.8
100,240,000 39.4
33,119,000 6.1
17,549,000 It. 8

292,737,000 43.8
54,916,000 33.3

905,109,000 6.3
15,693,000 1.2

190,480,000 2.0
22,034,000 9.1.
19,370;000 .47.3

(f) and 1910. Not

who

were

forfor

1912.

MINERAL
Quantlty - Per cent

1911, Increase.
20.1

2.4
4O5,757,0"0O 15.3 .

1,425,000,000 0.9
4,657,018 0.4

57,137,900 5.2 t
5.2

eiployment at a small sum from an at-
torney, according to stories by George
Bruco. At the end of three days' study
ho returned to tho farm,

'Well. BUI, how'd you like the jawf'
nsknl its father.

"It ain't what It's cracked up to be,"
replied Bill, gloomily, "I'm sorry 1

learned It." New Orleans Picayune.

'Hoth Uupss.mI Wrougf.
"Oh, papa?' she qald, with a blush',

"young Mr. Chestnut, whd owns so njany
coal pilnes In I coming
again thlB evening, nndi ho says ho wants
to see you on some important business."

"AH right, my dear," responded the old
man, chucking her playfully under the
cldn. "I know What the young man
wants." fThat evening Mr. Chestnut came to tits
point at onco. "Mr. "Hendricks," ho said,
boldly, "r want to aali ypu If you )ia,ve
)ad In a stock of coal?" McCall'a Maga-- ,
xlne.

Record Figures
Tourists left S3S,600,000 in SwtUeriond

last yVar.
The United States patent office consid-

ered G9;236 applications for patents In 1913

nnd granted 9J.G39.

It was a lean year for Wall Street.
Only $U,9lJ.5t.70i) worth of stocks and
tGfil,721,0Q0 worth of bonds wero bought
and sold.

Missouri collected $.i;U,S61 In state taxea
last year, and 1egan the new year with
rttaru cash Jn the state treasury.

The world's production of gold In 1?U
was IUK.000,000, u small Increaso over 1)11,

There were tH lynching" In this country
last year, the lowest record since lynch-

ing statistics began In JSS3.

Tlilrty thousand Mexicans settled ou
the American 'te of the line In 112.
wing their belongings aa well as funeral
expenses.

Production or In tha
United Btate.8 laat year averaged 10,000,-00- 0

pounds a month. Producers make
enoogh out of it to butter their breoJ
on both sides.

People Talked About

Renator B-- M. Johnston ot Texaa la fully
convinced "too much ohmton, In
the government service, la impossible:

An American writing
from the Bulgarian capital eaya every
woman In Bulgaria lost yome relative in
the Balkan war- -

(loverpor Sulicr of New York offered
the Job of legal adviser to the governor.
Mlary J5.000 a year, to four hlg-bro- w

lawyers and got four refusals. More
money can be made seeking blowholes in
New Vork law than In filling thitn with
Uje elixir of life.
' Btlllmati lUohardsou ot Mariborq, Js. H .

Who 1a U years of age, aacrlbea sji the
reason for Uie excellent health that he
enjoya todsy to the fact that he haa never
used tobacco or intoxicants. H& la quite
a lover ot horse and he takes great pride
In Hoxle, a horse which he haa raised
himself. Rqxle Is U years old,

"Bring tern In, dead or alive!" was the
new year police order In Kansas City,
referring to robbers and other crooks in-

festing the Patrolman Ak 11. Peter- -
con, while off duty Friday night, encoun-lur.i- d

highwayman and exchanged shot
tin ot the hojvl-- nt uutien of Amei ica.i with him. Saturday morning the

is tu be photographed j way ii.an wus resting tn the morgue alab,
abbwt MvcnUtn time a da). jTUt going sow in the right direction.

Jeff Davis' Spiel

The late Jeff DavU, ot
Arkansas was a picturesque vendor of
vituperation of the Dennis Kearney brand.
Kearney, It will be recalled, directed iiU
mouth at Chinamen and b.irned tip the
samllotB of Francisco with sulphurous
expletives. Davis directed his wrath at
tho rich, the monopolisms and the trust).
Occasionally turning his vocal guns on
newspaper men. Several of tho latter
were promised death on sight, but Jeff
was wise enough to confine his marm-manshl- p

to his mouth.
On May J, 1908, Kenator Davis regalrl

the listening senate with the finest speci-

men of his vnoal art. He spoke In beh-i.- f

Of his btlt to suppress pools and trUstfl.
Out of a deluge of words, covering forty
typewritten poges, these rip specimen
arc picked;

"Puniest of orcatures, mltirable mono,
tarpon, misnamed men, pressed trouper a

and all, slinking cravens at the golden
feet of Mammon, ' frothed madly up.m
seeing my words. Their little, weak bodies
trembled, their lmbs twitched and Jerked
n It In spasms, their eyeballs rolled
nervously, and their eyes emitted h
greenish light, while the poor braltilws
creatures snarled and snapped aimlessly

Per cent .

Increase. 1910.
1.8 91,972,000

13.0 $S,G94,000,000
3.7 (1909)$1,880,707.000
8.2 $1,550,947,430
7.5 $1,744,984,720
7.3 $2,780,679,000
3.1 (1009)

30.0 62,363,218
2.1 $3,192,615,314
0.6 $164,000,000,000
C.6 $5,467,000,000

and 1912. (d) Last week cstl

--ValUeB- Per cent
1911. Increase

$1,565,258,000 2.9
543,063,000
414,663,000 9.2
139,182,000 18.9

27,557,000 14.9
12,735,000 0.1

233,778,000 9
784,926,000 9.2

85,210,000 22.3
b61.000.000 11.2

4,925,000,000 1.8
18,274,000 27.7
35,272,000 8.3

--Values- Per cent
1912, 1011. Increase.

$474,000,000 $308,022,000 ' 53.9

94,679,000

$5,603,411,000
Treasury 1911

$1,520,454,000
555,280,000
452,469,000
112,957,000
.23,630,000
12,720,000

212,560,000
856,695,000
104,003,000
735,000,000

5,008,000,000
23,423,000
32,202,000

(x)
(x)

236,700.000
90,890,000
32,015,700

PRODUCTS.

23,604,000
84,485,000

209,557,348

Pennsylvania,

oleomargarine

thai

correspondent

city.

1,521,065,000

134,04,752

100,275,000
451,177,000
174,460,000
96,269,000 O.tt
30,854,500 6.7

17,89B,088 4
New York Journal of Commerce.

as do ordinary dogs, as It Is eald, af-
flicted with hydrophobia.

"Under wis and patriotic guidance,, no
power or influence goes before unbrfdlcd
Journalism wheK Justice and freedom are
at stake.

"Miserable travesties upon noble man-
hood, post graduates in all arts ot slan-
der or defamation, 1 challenge the subsi-
dized preys. The people know your as-
signs nnd apurn your preetnpes,- whether
under show of argument or more servient
hypocrisies.

"Go, damnable impa'of pelt and greed.
I defy your taunts. Tear to fragments
my. political career If it comports with
your execrable will. Stifle and distort my
every utterance.

"Not satisfied, If such bo your brutal
frenay, laah my poor form Into Insensl-blUt- y;

then. It it be your further pleasure.
glean from my stiffening limbs every
vestige of quivering, flesh; howl in
wretched bestiality through my Innocent
blood aa It drips througH your flendlsn
visages.

"Drag, then. It you want, what remains
Into the filth und vermin of your foul
dens and burn It upon the altar Ot Banl
or scatter It bofore the friendly winds if
heaven to your betters, carrion crows it
the field.

"X cannot forego the proud declaration.
and I make It In revereptts! thankfulness
to Qod, that nowhere haa the sun yet
kissed a spot nojfset upon a, foot of earth
where liberty Is more indigenous or
where by nature Independence la courted
with the same passionate abandon as In
America.

'Oh, erstwhile devotee of gentle, wior
some liberty, for shame that the love .f
gold haa enslaved, haa enthralled your
manhood!

"lUturu. oh. return, truant apouse, to
a proper sense of domestic fidelity nnd
fflldt) for, related morganatlcally
though you may boast to Kngllsh roy- -
alty through George III, know, vain nnd
rooiish one, that your ancestor Is nono
other than whom, once upon a time,
George Washington flung, In flagrante

hlellcto, from the throat of his beloved
country.

''Restore thlp republic, therefore. I
pray the senate, to her prltnlve pur-pose- a;

moor her back to an anchorage
Where Justice Is deep, .where contentment
and peace Is as a greensward line shore.
and. Where far and. wide on qverspreadlng
p7 r eternal morning, from hortxon to
horlxon. tecma vibrant In the rixlne glorv
of fraternity and union."

SIMPIICITY AND SUIZER.

Waahlnglpn Star; Governor flulapr's
inauguration, however simple in the mat-
ter of display, haa for some time been
a thing of great literary splendor.

Boston Transcript; Mr. Super's demo-
cratic simplicity in the matter of his

will aava the state tso,o, but
It la a painful fact that these handsome
economies never make any difference In
the debit and credit balance of the
treasury,

Brooklyn Ragle; Governor Sulxer looka
like Henry Clay, is Inaugurated ilka Jet-ferso- n.

promises to be a governor like
6Ha Wright and a leader like Tllden.
But what about Lincoln? Hasn't he read
the life of Bryan, and doesn't he know
that he won't do If he ln't also a second
Lincoln?

New yorK Sun: It njay be adde5 for
the reproof and admonition of Jeffer-eonla- n

statesmen that no peoplu In the
World 1 lens fond of Jeffertonlan sim-
plicity thnn this, nation of all tacea no
other people visible to the rye of heaven

o dotes on brilliant togs and frogs and
title, is so pleased with a button, tickled
with a plum.

LINES TO A LAUGH.

Ifoney Child-Mam- ma. Miss Prim has
Iwii here an hour ami the cfoek's golni
yet.

Fond Mamma- - Wltat do yuw mean,
dearly? Why stmuhlirt It got

Honor Child --Hut papa said wtieft yen
told him Ml Prim was coming that
she was enough t stop a clock. Haiti-mor- e

American.

"This lire Wombat Is' a ptiKnaeWas fel-
low "

"So?"
"He woilld (to grcht lengtlw to gut up

an nrgument."
"How now?"
"Now he's riding with the Turks."

Louisville Coiirler-Jourtm- l. ,
"What aro worried about?"
"I am not worried," answered Mr.

Mrekton; only puzzled. What I cjui t
understand Is why r woman will march
four miles In a suffragette- imrade nnd
require ,a tuxienh to travel four bloeks
on a shopping trip." Washington ritar.

"What's the blooming mnttisr with that
grouchy old scilmplp?" .

"Why. somebody Ims Just told him that
he worked a v hole day extra tu 1B12 with-
out getting wy for It! Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Tom Vod tfpend altogether too nluqh
money on that girl. Don't you know girls
nlwayn accept everything a man given
mem ami marry tne fellow wno mvcs
his monay?

Jack Sure I iln. That s tho reiiHnn I'm
blowing In mine Hoston'Trnnscrlpt.

A chance of administration Is some
times derirnble "

Yorv replied Hepresentiiuvi JiuiiKliis.
"I don't know but It Ih u good thing to
let a new r of eongrcssin.'ii take tho
blame for what goes Into the Kerord,"
Washington star.

'Yes." sighed .Mrs.- - I.eder; "I had to
let my lwt girl go."

'What was tne trouble with her?
'Disrespect; ?ho irnld she wouldn't work

Break Down the Cost of Living
Your meat bill is far
uon neea nan tne amount ot meat
you re eating now cut
meat bill two-thir- ds and
substitute a food
that is far more
nutritious and costs
one-tent- n tne price

-- FAUST

package FAUST SPAGHETTI contains
real nutrition than beef much

easier digest.

FAUST
gluten element muscle,

ana tiesn.
savory, appetizing tood

different ways.
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Iaak Walton: ; 1 pe after the Pan-ani- k

canal (s completed experts nxpet
the fish of th two oceans to mlntfe.
cvi'tituallr priHluelng some new species."

Mrs. Walton- "Wrtl, I'm glad of that,
ti'm on to all of your old fish stories."
.Yonkers Statesman.

"Ono can made anything express one's1
feelings, If so inclined."

"How do you mean?" t
"Didn't you notice what Amy did whef

she handed the refreshments around?
?he gave Mame. who Is heir claim, some
nngcl food and handed Jestle the onl
devil cake.' Italtimorc American.

ON STREPHON'S BALD SPOT.

John K. llanga In Harptr's Weekly.
VtKn the top of Htrrphon'a rjby head
A rpot of Ivory amid tho red
Doth, like a yellow daisy In a field
(if bluMiIns peonies, stand full revealed.
A good deed In a naughty world 1 not
More fully Uloioned than that self-sam- e

epot,
That In u lush, luxuriant display
Of hlrsnto doth ItH Innocpnee betray.
At nlilit wlicn murky dark comes oc,r

all,
And clouds have thrown the moon be-

neath n 'pall.
And h'oii tho s'lnrs that shine upon tlm

world .
In gloom nnd inky blaoknoss arc cnfurled.
And sharpest eyep urc Impotent to pierce
The horrors qf-th- ut adumbration fierce,
When Htrrphon'a hat Is off then all is

righ- t- '

That HMle .iot slilnca Out like a beacon
light

TJke nn oaslr In a desert drear
.It lies there bright nnd beautifully clem---

Jewel like the Koh-l-n- a gx--

Set In a capillary diadem.
Serene,, untroubled h tho ntress of life.
Culm, lmperturble amid the strife.
How I rejoice that Iff effulgent shine
Streams forth from Strephon'a head and

not from mine!
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DRS, MACH ft MACD
THE DENTISTS

Successors to Bailey ft Uach
The largest and best equipped dental

office In Omaha, Kxperts in charge ofall work, moderate prices, Porcelainfilling 'ust line the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

3 oor Paxton Blot. Omaha, ict.
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